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ridging the Gap
nderstanding the Structure of Social Inequities in Childhood
besity
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he challenges of addressing childhood obesity
include the need to close the gap in obesity rates
between children and adolescents of ethnic

inority and/or lower socioeconomic status (SES)
ackgrounds and their white or more affluent counter-
arts.1–4 In low-income, urban, African-American and
atino communities, rates of overweight or obesity
using the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
5th percentile cut-off) surpassing 40% of elementary
chool populations have been documented.5 As noted
n the Institute of Medicine (IOM) report assessing
rogress in childhood obesity prevention, some risk
actors are relatively ubiquitous across all settings, but

ost are more concentrated in low-income communi-
ies of color.2 This excess risk produces staggering
isparities in obesity-related co-morbidities. For exam-
le, the lifetime odds of developing type 2 diabetes for
atinos or African Americans are nearly one in two at
irth, twice that of white newborns.6 Consequently,
ddressing the inequities underlying these disparities
as become a priority within the Robert Wood Johnson
oundation’s (RWJF) focus on childhood obesity.
heir national research programs, such as Bridging the
ap, elucidate important links to needed solutions.
Several papers in this supplement to the American

ournal of Preventive Medicine point to widespread envi-
onmental attributes that may be “obesogenic” for
ow-income and/or ethnic minority youth. The propor-
ion of high-calorie–low-nutrient–density school food
hoices and fast-food restaurants was found to be
igher in communities with higher poverty rates, lower
ousehold median incomes, and higher concentra-

ions of ethnic minority residents.7,8 Exposure to food-
elated television advertising was found to be 60%
reater among African-American children, with fast
ood as the most frequent category, because of both
argeted marketing and higher TV viewing rates.9 In
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chools, lower rates of participation in varsity and
ntramural sports were observed among female, racial/
thnic minority and lower-income students, while rev-
nues from “pouring rights” contracts and soft drink
vailability were highest in schools with proportion-
tely more Latinos.10,11 The contribution of under-
esourced school environments to obesity is under-
cored by the finding that school SES and racial/ethnic
omposition are inversely correlated with body mass
ndex (BMI) even after controlling for individual race/
thnicity and SES.12

Taken together, these studies tell a story about the
ays in which the lives of children in ethnic minority
nd low-SES communities differ from those of other
hildren. The findings point to reasons for the less
avorable status of children in these communities on
he established behavioral determinants of obesity—fruit
nd vegetable consumption, fast-food intake, breakfast
requency, soft drink and low-nutrient–density snack in-
ake, television watching, sleep, physical activity fre-
uency and intensity, sports participation, and time
pent outdoors. But understanding the key lessons in
his story is more complicated than these descriptive
ata reflect. When we ask why the environments of
inority and low-income children are relatively less

onducive to healthy eating and physical activity, we
onfront the all-too-familiar reality that people who are
ocially and politically disadvantaged with respect to the
arger social structure are, in fact, socially and politi-
ally disadvantaged in many respects. We discover that
ood availability, food advertising, school policies, recre-
tional facilities, and opportunities for safe, affordable,
hysical activity—environmental factors that directly and

ndirectly influence health and survival—are not ex-
mpt from the forces of racial or ethnic and economic
tratification and that, in fact, they may help to define
t.13 The effective cost, economically and behaviorally,
f healthy eating and active living is higher and the
easibility lower, in low-income or ethnic minority com-

unities compared to others.
For example, crime rates and perceptions of danger

re higher in low-income neighborhoods.14 Unsafe
eighborhoods deter walking to school and playing
utdoors after school, at home, or in parks.15 Less time
pent outdoors not only displaces physical activity but

lso increases television viewing and, thereby, exposure

0749-3797/07/$–see front matter
ed by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.amepre.2007.07.013
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o ethnically targeted commercials for fast food and
atty and/or sugary snacks. Neighborhood noise and
iscord, and the distress they produce, also may disrupt
leep. Low-income families with high costs for housing
nd other necessities may have little money left over to
uy food.16,17 Such financial challenges may promote
eliance on inexpensive, but high-calorie food. Fast-
ood restaurants are much more accessible than full-
ervice ones, just as convenience stores that sell high-
alorie packaged or prepared foods are more prevalent
han chain supermarkets that offer a healthier mix of
oods including fresh fruits and vegetables. Longer
orking hours and commuting times may absorb pre-
ious parenting resources needed to shop for and
repare food, transport children to extracurricular
ctive recreation, and pay registration fees and equip-
ent costs.15

Environmental constraints limit choices, but the per-
eived range of choices and ability to find alternatives
ncrease as economic and social capital increase.18

herefore, people with the most limited choices are
lso the most constrained by their immediate environ-
ents. This could mean that changes in the environ-
ent would have a bigger payoff for the highest-risk

opulations and, indeed, this is sometimes the case. For
xample, it was noted that lowering the price of fruit
roduced greater increases in consumption among stu-
ents in an urban, socioeconomically and racially diverse
chool than among those in a suburban, middle-income,
rimarily white school.19 On the other hand, to the
xtent that people—particularly in populations under-
oing chronic ecologic stress—have adapted to their
ircumstances, isolated environmental changes cannot
e expected to break longstanding eating and physical
ctivity patterns conditioned by functioning and sur-
ival in generally adverse contexts. This is especially
elevant when the very attitudes and behaviors targeted
or change are those identified with heavily commer-
ially marketed social status or prestige, important
raditions, or emotional satisfaction. Cars are status
ymbols, with public transportation or walking only for
hose who can’t afford cars. Being able to treat your
hildren to a meal at a popular fast-food restaurant may
e more meaningful to parents who have to work
arder to afford this. Getting enough rest to recover

rom the stresses of the day may be seen as more
mportant than going out to exercise.20 Large heavy

eals at church or celebrations may form the core of
amily or social interactions. High-fat and high-calorie
soul foods,” for example, although part of the legacy
f slavery, have taken on positive cultural connotations
nd help to define African-American ethnic identity.21

n addition, some health advice perceived as coming
rom the majority culture may be met with distrust
eneralized from experiences with discrimination in
ther realms.22
In this sense, models for policy and environmental p

ctober 2007
nterventions that improve food intake and physical
ctivity in the population at large may be too weak or
nsufficiently focused to curtail the obesity epidemic in
frican-American, Latino, or Native-American children.
ven worse, one can imagine that efforts to attack obesity-
romoting forces in the population at large may aggravate

he situation in minority communities. For example, the
argeted marketing of high-calorie, low-nutrient–density
oods to black television audiences23,24 might be aggra-
ated by a decreasing demand for such foods in the
eneral market, much as the tobacco industry has
hifted its marketing efforts to ethnic minority com-
unities domestically and to developing countries

nternationally.25

It is critical that findings such as those in this sup-
lement be used to motivate studies within minority
nd low-income communities of how to create environ-
ents that support favorable health outcomes. How do
e focus the thinking and priorities of key decision
akers and gatekeepers at the systemic or structural

evel rather than at the more customary and seemingly
ore manageable individual level? How, particularly,

o we make it easier in populations of color or low-SES
ommunities to make the healthy choice and harder to
ake the unhealthy one, without making life harder or

ess satisfying? Applied intervention research can eluci-
ate how people in high-risk communities actually are

nteracting with their environments so that the “mech-
nisms of action” of obesity-promoting factors can be
etter understood. In addition, and most critically for
dvancing solutions, future research can identify ways
n which existing strengths and assets in minority and
ow-income communities can be leveraged to engen-
er the social changes that are needed.26 Embedding

he collectivist values characterizing most communities
f color in family-directed versus individually-directed

ntervention approaches, for instance, has improved
ecruitment, adherence, and retention among Latina
others.27

Which changes will be most effective in reducing dis-
arities is uncertain. Obviously, to be effective, changes
ust extend far beyond the settings frequented by youth,

nto many societal sectors.2,28,29 Opportunities and op-
ions do not translate into behavior at an individual level
nless the relevant cultural values and social norms
upport and embrace these actions. Nor do policy
andates manifest in institutional implementation

nless organizational leadership, incentives, and re-
ources align. Even capturing the data necessary to
ssess progress can be challenging, given the need for
ufficient sample size to examine key issues with atten-
ion to gender, SES, and other sources of diversity
ithin ethnic minority and low-income populations.
hese challenges must begin to be addressed by well-

unded, broad-based solution-focused research30 that
uilds upon these studies, in order to ensure that the

romise of the Bridging the Gap initiative is fulfilled.
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